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A bstract

W einvestigatenum erically thedynam icsofthreedi�erentspin m odelsin theaging regim e.

Each of these m odels is m eant to be representative of a distinct class of aging behavior:

coarsening system s,discontinuousspin glasses,and continuousspin glasses.In orderto study

dynam icheterogeneitiesinduced by quenched disorder,weconsidersingle-spin observablesfor

a given disorderrealization.In som esim plecasesweareableto provideanalyticalpredictions

forsingle-spin responseand correlation functions.

The resultsstrongly depend upon the m odelconsidered. Itturnsoutthat,by com paring

theslow evolution ofa few di�erentdegreesoffreedom ,onecan distinguish between di�erent

dynam icclasses.Asa conclusion wepresentthegeneralpropertieswhich can beinduced from

ourresults,and discusstheirrelation with therm om etric argum ents.
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1 Introduction

Physicalsystem swith an extrem ely slow relaxation dynam ics(aging)are,atthe sam e tim e,

ubiquitousand fascinating [1]. M uch ofthe insightwe have on such system scom esfrom the

study ofm ean-�eld m odels[2].

O neoftheweak pointsoftheresultsobtained so faristhatthey focuson globalquantities,

e.g.thecorrelation and responsefunctionsaveraged overallthespins.O n theotherhand,we

expectoneofthepeculiarfeaturesofglassy dynam icstobeitsheterogeneity[3{11].In orderto

understand thischaracter,westudytheout-of-equilibrium dynam icsofthreem odelsbelonging

to three di�erentfam ilies ofslowly evolving system s: coarsening system s,discontinuous and

continuousglasses.

Thecorrelation and responsefunctionsofaparticularspin depend (am ongtheotherthings)

upon its localenvironm ent,i.e. the strength ofits interactions with other spins. However,

the way the single-spin dynam ics is inuenced by its environm ent is highly dependentupon

the nature of the system as a whole. For instance, as we willshow, while in coarsening

system sstrongly interacting spinsrelax faster,fordiscontinuousglassestheoppositehappens.

Continuousglassesliesom ehow m idway.In principle,thisallowsto distinguish di�erenttypes

ofslow dynam icsjustby looking attherelation between a couple ofspins.

The localenvironm entis notthe only source ofheterogeneities [12{14]. Even in system s

withoutquenched disorder,likestructuralglasses,thetherm alnoiseisableto break theinitial

spatialuniform ity and to bring the system in a strongly heterogeneous con�guration [3{5].

Neverthelesswe think thatconsidering system swith quenched disordercan be an instructive

�rststep even in thatdirection.Asithasbeen argued severaltim es[15,16],structuralglasses

behavessim ilarly to som e disordered system sbecause ofa sortofself-induced disorder.Each

m oleculerelaxesin theam orphousenvironm entproduced bythe(partiallyfrozen)arrangem ent

ofthe otherones.

In order to extract quenched-disorder-induced heterogeneities we willaverage on a very

large num ber ofindependent therm alhistories. This willdelete the e�ects ofthe therm al

noise.

O n thecontrary weareforced nottoperform anaiveaverageoverthedisorderrealizations,

becausethiswould wash any di�erence between spins.Instead ofdoing m orecarefuldisorder

averages, e.g.conditioning on the localenvironm ent ofthe spin under study,we prefer to

work with a unique�xed disorderrealization.In thelim itoflargesystem sizeweexpectlocal

quantitiesstillto uctuatefrom siteto site,and to converge in distribution sense,m aking the

analysisofa single typicalsam ple representative ofthewhole ensem ble.

After these prelim inaries,we can sum m arize the approach used in this work. G iven a

disordered m odel,wetakeafew typicalsam ples1 (asbigaspossibleaccordingtoournum erical

capabilities) from the ensem ble and we repeata huge num beroftim esthe typicalnum erical

experim entused forstudyingout-of-equilibrium dynam ics:startfrom arandom con�guration,

quench the system to a low tem perature, where it evolves slowly, wait a tim e tw , switch

on a sm allperturbing �eld,and take m easurem ents. The observables we m easure are local

quantities,likesingle-spin correlation and responsefunctions,averaged overthetherm alnoise.

W e shallconsiderthreedi�erentdisordered m odels:

� a two-dim ensionalferrom agnetic Ising m odel(couplingsareallferrom agnetic butofdif-

ferentstrengths),which hasa ferrom agnetic phasebelow the criticaltem perature;

1Thecom pletespeci�cation ofthesam plesused in oursim ulationsisavailable,upon requesttooneoftheauthors.
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� the3-spin Ising m odelon random hypergraph,which hasa glassy phasewith onestep of

replica sym m etry breaking (1RSB);

� thespin glassIsing m odelon random graph,also known asViana-Bray (VB)m odel[17],

which is believed to have a glassy phase with continuous replica sym m etry breaking

(FRSB).

The last two m odels are exam ples ofdiluted m ean-�eld spin glasses. They lack ofany

�nite-dim ensionalgeom etric structure: thism akes them soluble using m ean-�eld techniques.

O n theotherhand,thelocaluctuationsofquenched disorderarenotaveraged outasin com -

pletely connected m odels.Forinstance,thelocalconnectivity isaPoissonian random variable.

Because ofthese two features,they are an interesting playing ground forunderstanding het-

erogeneousdynam ics.

Diluted m ean-�eld m odelshavebeen intensively studied in thelastyears,oneofthequalify-

ing m otivationsbeingtheircorrespondencewith random com binatorialproblem s[18].Statical

heterogeneities have been wellunderstood,at least at 1RSB level. Throughout the paper

we shall neglect FRSB e�ects [19], and assum e that 1RSB is a good approxim ation. In

Refs.[20,21], the authors de�ned a linear-tim e algorithm that com putes single-spin static

quantities for a given sam ple in 1RSB approxim ation. The algorithm was dubbed surveys

propagation (SP) and,strictly speaking,was de�ned for com puting zero-tem perature quan-

tities. It is straightforward,although com putationally m ore dem anding,to generalize it for

�nite tem peratures T (the generalization follows the ideas ofRef.[22]): we shallcallthis

generalization SPT.

Theresultingheterogeneitiescan becharacterized by alocalEdwards-Anderson param eter.

This can be de�ned [23]by considering m weakly-coupled \clones" f�(1);:::;�(m )g of the

system .Thelocaloverlap between two ofthem q
(i)
E A (m )= h�

(a)

i
�
(b)

i
i,with a 6= b,isgiven by

q
(i)
E A (m )�

1

Zm

X

�2fstatesg

e
��m F � h�ii

2
� ; (1.1)

where the sum on � runsover the pure states,h� i� denotes the therm alaverage over one of

such states,and Zm =
P

�
e��m F � . Equation (1.1) follows from the observation thatthe m

clones stay atany tim e in the sam e state �,and thateach state isselected with probability

e��m F � =Zm . The param eter m enables us to select m etastable states. In fact we expect

thedynam icsofdiscontinuousglassesto betightly related with thepropertiesofhigh-energy

m etastable states[24,25].

W hile in a param agnetic phase q
(i)
E A (m )= 0 apartfora non-extensive subsetofthe spins,

in the spin glass phase q
(i)
E A (m ) > 0 in a �nite fraction of the system . In generalq

(i)
E A (m )

dependsupon the site i: the phase is heterogeneous. W e willreturn in the next Section on

thedynam icalsigni�cance ofthisand otherstaticalresults.

Thepaperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.2wepresentsom eofthetheoreticalexpectations

which we are going to test. W e also give a few technicaldetails concerning the num erics.

Section 3 dealswith coarsening system s. W e postulate the generalbehaviorofresponse and

correlation functions, and test our predictions on a sim ple m odel. In Secs. 4 and 5 we

present our num ericalresults for,respectively,the 3-spin and 2-spin interaction spin glasses

on random (hyper)graphs.Theparticularly easy caseofweakly interacting spinsistreated in

Sec. 6. W e show thatthe aging behaviorofthese spinscan be com puted from the behavior

oftheirneighbors. Finally,in Sec. 7,we discussthe generalpicture which em ergesfrom our

observations. In Sec. 8 we interpretsom e ofthese propertiesusing therm om etric argum ents.
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Appendix A presentsom ecalculationsforcoarsening dynam ics.A briefaccountofourresults

hasappeared in Ref.[26].

2 G eneralities

In the following we shalldiscussthreedi�erentspin m odels.Before em barking in such a tour

itisworth presenting the generalfram eand �xing som e notations.

O urprincipaltoolswillbethe single-spin correlation and responsefunctions:

Cij(t;tw )� h�i(t)�j(tw )i; R ij(t;tw )�
@h�i(t)i

@hj(tw )

�
�
�
�
h= 0

; (2.1)

where the average is taken with respect to som e stochastic dynam ics,and hj is a m agnetic

�eld coupled to the spin j. It is also usefulto de�ne the integrated response � ij(t;tw ) =Rt
tw
dsR ij(t;s).

W eshallnotrepeatthesubscriptswhen consideringthediagonalelem entsoftheabovefunc-

tions(i.e.weshallwriteCi forCii,etc.).Theglobal(self-averaging)correlation and response

functionsareobtained from thesingle-sitequantitiesasfollows:C (t;tw )= (1=N )
P

iCi(t;tw );

�(t;tw ) = (1=N )
P

i�i(t;tw ). The tim es t and tw are m easured with respect to the initial

quench (attquench = 0)from in�nitetem perature.

W ewillbeinterested in com paringtheoutcom eofstaticcalculationsand out-of-equilibrium

num ericalsim ulations.Forinstance,weexpecttheorderparam eter(1.1)to havethefollowing

dynam icalm eaning2

q
(i)
E A (m th)= lim

�t! 1
lim

tw ! 1
Ci(tw + �t;tw); (2.2)

wherem th isthe param eterwhich selectthehighestenergy m etastable states.

In theaging regim e�t;tw � 1,Ci(tw + �t;tw)< q
(i)
E A (m th).W eexpectthefunctions(2.1)

to satisfy theout-of-equilibrium uctuation-dissipation relation (O FDR)[24]

TR i(t;tw )= X i[Ci(t;tw )]@tw Ci(t;tw ): (2.3)

If X i[Ci] = 1 the uctuation-dissipation theorem (FDT) is recovered. The argum ents of

Refs.[27,28],and theanalogy with exactly solublem odels[24,29,30]suggestthatthefunction

X i[C ]isrelated to the static overlap probability distribution:

Pi(q)= �
dX i(q)

dq
: (2.4)

Fordiscontinuousglassesthedynam icsneverapproachestherm odynam ically dom inantstates.

In thiscase the function Pi(q)entering in Eq.(2.4)istheoverlap distribution am ong highest

m etastable states.W e referto the nextSectionsforconcrete exam plesofthe generalrelation

(2.4).

Let us now give som e details concerning our num ericalsim ulations. W e shallconsider

system s de�ned on N Ising spins �i = � 1,i 2 f1;:::;N g,with Ham iltonian H (�). The

dynam ics is de�ned by single spin ip m oves with M etropolis acceptance rule. The update

2Notice thatwe shallalwayswork with �nite sam ples. The lim its�t;t w ! 1 m usttherefore be understood as

1 � �t;tw � terg(N ).Aftera tim e oforderterg(N )ergodicity isre-established and the system equilibrates.
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willbe sequentialfor the spin glass m odels ofSecs. 4 and 5 and random sequentialfor the

ferrom agnetic m odelofSec.3.

Foreach oneofthem entioned m odels,weshallrepeatthetypicalaging \experim ent".The

system isinitialized in a random (in�nitetem perature)con�guration.Attim etquench = 0,the

system is cooled at tem perature T within its low tem perature phase. W e run the dynam ics

fora \physical" tim e tw (corresponding to tw attem ptsto ip each spin).Then we \turn on"

a sm allrandom m agnetic �eld hi = � h0 and go on running the M etropolis algorithm for a

m axim um physicaltim e �tM A X. Notice that the random external�eld is changed at each

trajectory.

The correlation and response ofthe single degreesoffreedom are extracted by m easuring

thefollowing observables:

Ci(tw + 2�t;twjh0) �
1

�t

tw + 2�tX

t0= tw + �t+ 1

h�i(t
0)�i(tw )i; (2.5)

�i(tw + 2�t;twjh0) �
1

�th 0

tw + 2�tX

t0= tw + �t+ 1

h�i(t
0)sign(hi)i; (2.6)

where h� idenotesthe average overthe M etropolistrajectoriesand the random external�eld.

The sum over t0hasbeen introduced forreducing the statisticalerrors. W hile itisa drastic

m odi�cation ofthe de�nition (2.1)in the quasi-equilibrium regim e �t� t w ,itproducesjust

a sm allcorrection in the aging regim e �t;tw � 1. Thiscorrection should canceloutin two

interesting cases: (i)in the tim e sectort=tw = const:,ifone restricthim selfto the response-

versus-correlation relation; (ii) in \slower" tim e sectors (e.g. (logt)� � (logtw )
� = const:,

with � < 1). The functions (2.5) and (2.6) have �nite h0 ! 0 lim its Ci(tw + �t;tw) and

�i(tw + �t;tw).

Finally,let us m ention that we shalllook at the �i(t;tw ) versus Ci(t;tw ) data from two

di�erentperspectives. In the �rstone we focuson a �xed site iand vary the tim estand tw :

thisallowsto verify the relations(2.3)and (2.4). W e shallreferto thistype ofpresentations

as FD plots. In the second approach we plot, for a given couple of tim es, allthe points

(Ci(t;tw );�i(t;tw ))fori= 1;:::;N .Then we lettgrow astw iskept�xed.W e dubbed such

a procedurea m ovie plot.Item phasizesthe relationsbetween di�erentdegreesoffreedom in

thesystem .

3 C oarsening system s

Coarsening isthe sim plesttype ofaging dynam ics[31,32]. Despite itssim plicity ithasm any

representatives:ferrom agnets(both hom ogeneousand not),binary liquids,and,according to

thedropletm odel[33{36],spin glasses.

Considera hom ogeneousspin m odelwith a low tem perature ferrom agnetic phase (e.g.an

Ising m odelin dim ension d � 2). W hen cooled below its criticaltem perature,the system

quickly separatesinto dom ainsofdi�erentm agnetization. W ithin each dom ain the system is

\near" one ofitsequilibrium pure phases.Neverthelessitkeepsevolving atalltim esdue the

thegrowth ofthedom ain size�(t).Thisprocessism ainly driven by theenergeticsofdom ain

boundaries.

In thet! 1 lim it,thecoarsening length obeysa powerlaw �(t)� t1=z (fornon-conserved

scalarorderparam eterz = 2).Two-tim esobservablesdecom pose in a quasi-equilibrium part

5



describing the uctuations within a dom ain (C eq and �eq in the equations below),plus an

aging contribution which involvesthem otion ofthedom ain walls(Cag,Cdw and �dw):

C (t;tw ) � Ceq(t� tw)+ qE A Cag

�
�(t)

�(tw )

�

� qE A t
�a
w Cdw

�
�(t)

�(tw)

�

; (3.1)

�(t;tw ) � �eq(t� tw)+ + qE A t
�a 0

w �dw

�
�(t)

�(tw )

�

; (3.2)

whereqEA istheequilibrium Edwards-Anderson param eter.Fora ferrom agnetqEA = M (�)2,

M (�)being the spontaneousm agnetization. M oreover Ceq(�)decreases from (1� qEA)to 0

as� goes from 0 to 1 ,and Cag(�)goes from 1 to 0 asits argum entincreases from 1 to 1 .

Finally the equilibrium partofthe susceptibility �eq(�) goes from 0 to (1� qEA )=T. In the

caseofascalarorderparam eterboth theresponseand correlation functionsreceivesubleading

contributions(Cdw and �dw )from spins\close" to the dom ain walls. Notice thatthese spins

willdecorrelate faster and respond easier than the others (in other words Cdw and �dw are

typically positive). These contributions are expected to be proportionalto the density of

dom ain walls�dw (tw)/ �(tw )
�1 .Thiswould im ply a = a0= 1=z.

It is easy to generalize this well-established scenario to include single-spin quantities in

heterogeneous system s. W e expect that the quasi-equilibrium parts ofthe correlation and

response functions willdepend upon the detailed environm ent ofeach spin. O n the other

hand,thelargescalem otion ofthedom ain boundarieswillnotdepend upon theprecisepoint

ofthe system we are looking at. Therefore the aging contribution willdepend upon the site

x only through thelocalEdwards-Anderson param eterqE Ax = M x(�)
2.Thereason isthatqE Ax

quanti�esthe distance between purephasesasseen through the spin �x.

W e are led to proposethefollowing form forsingle-site functions:

Cx(t;tw ) � C
eq
x (t� tw)+ q

E A

x Cag

�
�(t)

�(tw )

�

� q
E A

x t
�a
w Cdw

�
�(t)

�(tw )

�

; (3.3)

�x(t;tw ) � �
eq
x (t� tw )+ + q

E A

x t
�a 0

w �dw

�
�(t)

�(tw)

�

: (3.4)

Thisansatz can be sum m arized,as faras O (t�aw ;t�a
0

w )term s are neglected,in the schem atic

response-versus-correlation plot reported in Fig. 1. Each spin follows its own uctuation-

dissipation curve. This is com posed by a quasi-equilibrium sector T�x = 1 � Cx,plus an

horizontalaging sector T�x = 1� qE Ax . M oreover,for each couple oftim es tw and t,allthe

pointsare aligned on the line passing through (C = 0;T� = 1).

Noticethatspinswith largerqE Ax relax faster.Roughly speaking thishappensbecausethey

have to m ove a largerdistance in orderto jum p from one purephaseto the other.

Due to the independenceofCdw and �dw upon thesite x,Eqs.(3.3)and (3.4)im ply that

alignm ent in the �-C plane is veri�ed even in the pre-asym ptotic regim e. This property is

thereforem orerobustthan theO FDR which isviolated by O (t�aw ;t�a
0

w )term s,cf.Figs.4 and

5.

Finally,both the large-n calculation ofSec. 3.1.1,and ournum ericaldata,cf. Sec. 3.1.2,

suggestthatdom ain-wallcontributionsin Eqs.(3.3),(3.4)have thesam e orderofm agnitude

Cdw(�)� T�dw(�).
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χ(t,t  )w

(t,t  ) wC

Figure 1: Qualitative picture ofthe response-versus-correlation plotforcoarsening system s. Bold

dashed linesarethesingle-spin OFDR’s.Blackdotsrepresentthecorrelation and responsefunctions

ata given pairsoftim es(t;tw).Arrowscorrespond to the\velocities" ofthedotswhen they m ove

along theuctuation-dissipation curves.

3.1 A staggered spin m odel

Here we wantto testourpredictionsin a sim ple context. W e shallconsidera d-dim ensional

latticesferrom agnet,de�ned by the Ham iltonian

H (�)= �
X

(xy)

Jxy�x�y; (3.5)

wherethesum runsoverallthecouples(xy)ofnearest-neighborson thelatticeZd,and Jxy � 0.

M oreoverweassum eperiodicityin thecouplings.Nam ely,thereexistpositiveintegersl1;:::;ld

such that,forany x;y 2 Z
d,and � 2 f1;:::;dg

Jxy = Jx+ �̂l� ;y+ �̂l� (3.6)

where �̂ is the unit vector in the �-th direction. Clearly there are V = l1 � l2� � � ld di�erent

\types" ofspins in this m odel. Two spins ofthe sam e type have the sam e correlation and

response functions. W e can identify these V types with the spins ofthe \elem entary cell"

�� fx 2 Z
dj0 � x� < l�g.

Spatialperiodicity ishelpfulfor two reasons: (i) itallows an analyticaltreatm ent in the

large-n lim it; (ii) averaging the single-spin quantities over the set ofspins ofa given type

greatly im provesthestatisticsofnum ericalsim ulations.

3.1.1 Large n

Them odel(3.5)iseasily generalized to n-vectorspins�x = (�1x;:::;�
n
x).W e justreplace the

ordinary productbetween spinsin Eq.(3.5)with thescalarproduct.M oreoverwe�x thespin

7
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Figure2:Dom ain wallcontributionsto thecorrelation (dashed line)and integrated responsefunc-

tions (continuous line) in the n ! 1 lim it: the universalscaling functions,cf. Eqs. (3.11)and

(3.12),asa function of� =
p
t=tw.

length:�x � �x = n.Thedynam icsisspeci�ed by theLangevin equation:

@t�
a
x(t)= � �x(t)�

a
x(t)+

X

y

Jxy�
a
y(t)+ �

a
x(t); (3.7)

whereweintroduced theLagrangem ultipliers�x(t)in ordertoenforcethesphericalconstraint.

Thetherm alnoise isG aussian with covariance

h�ax(t)�
b
y(s)i= 2T�xy�

ab
�(t� s): (3.8)

The de�nition of correlation and response functions m ust be slightly m odi�ed for an n-

com ponentsorderparam eter:

Cxy(t;t
0)=

1

n
h�x(t)� �y(t

0)i; R xy(t;t
0)=

1

n

X

a

�h�ax(t)i

�hay(t
0)
: (3.9)

Like its hom ogeneous relative [31],this m odelcan be solved in the lim it n ! 1 . The

calculations are outlined in App. A. Let’s sum m arize here the m ain results. For d > 2 the

m odelundergoesa phasetransition ata �nitetem peratureTc.Below thecriticaltem perature

the O (n)sym m etry is broken: h�axi= M x(�)�
a1. O fcourse the spontaneous m agnetizations

preservesthe spatialperiodicity ofthem odel:M x+ l� �̂(�)= M x(�).

Atlow tem perature,theform s(3.3)-(3.4)hold,with qEAx = M 2
x(�),a = a0= d=2� 1,z = 2

and

Cag(�) =

�
� + ��1

2

��d=2

: (3.10)

Thesubleading contribution read

Cdw (�) =
2T

(8�)d=2(
P

x2�
M 2

x)�
1=2

� FC (�;d); (3.11)

�dw(�) =
2

(4�)d=2(
P

x2�
M 2

x)�
1=2

� F�(�;d); (3.12)
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Figure 3: De�nition of the ferrom agnetic couplings for the two-dim ensional m odel studied in

Sec.3.1.2.

where � is a constant which depends uniquely on the couplings J xy,cf. App. A.1. FC (� ),

F�(� ) are two universalfunction which do not depend either on the tem perature or on the

particularm odel. The explicitexpressionsforthese functionsare notvery illum inating. W e

reportthem in App.A.2,see Eqs. (A.18)and (A.19). Here we plotthe two functionsin the

d = 3 case,see Fig. 2. Notice that both FC (�;d) and F�(�;d) vanish in the � ! 1 lim it.

Thiscould be expected because we know thatCx(t;tw )! 0 and �x(t;tw )! (1� M 2
x)=T as

t! 1 forany �xed tw.

3.1.2 N um ericalsim ulations

W esim ulated them odel(3.5)in d = 2 dim ensionswith l1 = l2 = 2 and thechoiceofcouplings

am ong spinsin the elem entary cellillustrated in Fig. 3. W e used square lattices with linear

size L.Thereare V = 22 di�erenttype ofspinsin thiscase.W e shallim prove ournum erical

estim ates by averaging the single site functions Ci(t;tw ;h0) and �i(t;tw ;h0),cf. Eqs. (2.5)

and (2.5),overtheL2=4 spinsofthesam e type.

M ost our num ericalresults were obtained at tem perature T = 1. A rough num erical

estim ate yieldsTc = 1:10(5)forthe criticaltem perature.The equilibrium m agnetizationsfor

T = 1 ofthe four type ofsites are: M 0 = 0:8803(5),M 1 = 0:8395(5),M 2 = 0:7573(5),and

M 3 = 0:8624(5).Notice that,in orderto separate the m agnetization valueson di�erentsites,

we areforced to choose a quite high tem peratureforoursim ulations.

W e expectthe growth ofthe dom ain size in the m odel(3.5)to follow asym ptotically the

law �(t) � k(�)� t1=z, with z = 2, as in the hom ogeneous case. The pinning e�ect due

to inhom ogeneous couplings willrenorm alize the coe�cient k(�). W e checked this law by

studying theevolution ofthetotalm agnetization starting from a random initialcondition for

di�erent lattice sizes. It turns out that the law is reasonably wellveri�ed with a coe�cient

k(� = 1)oforderone.

The aging \experim ent" wasrepeated forseveralvaluesofthe waiting tim e tw = 10,102,

103,104,105. The correlation and response functionswere m easured up to a m axim um tim e

interval(respectively) �tM A X = 210,213, 215,217,219. The linear size of the lattice was

L = 2000 in allthe casesexceptfortw = 105. In thiscase we used L = 1000. Allthe results

were therefore obtained in the �(t) � L regim e,with the exception,possibly,ofthe latest

tim es in the tw = 105 run. Som e system atic discrepancies can be indeed noticed for these
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Figure 4:Correlation function and FD plotfortype-0 sites(cf. Fig. 3). Di�erentsym bolscorre-

spond totw = 10(2),102 (�),103 (�),104 (+),105 (�lled 2).Thedot-dashed lineon theleftisthe

equilibrium Edwards-Anderson param eterM 2
0. On the rightwe reportthe FDT line T� = 1� C

(dot-dashed)and theOFDR (dashed)which correspondsto Eqs.(3.3)and (3.4).

data. In the Table below we reportthe num berN stat ofdi�erentrunsforeach choice ofthe

param eters.

h0 tw = 10 tw = 102 tw = 103 tw = 104 tw = 105

0:025 30 23 30 9 ?

0:05 30 12 12 5 10

0:10 ? ? ? 12 ?

Let us start by illustrating how the asym ptotic behavior sum m arized in Fig. 1 is ap-

proached.In Fig.4 weshow thecorrelation functionsand theFD plotfortype-0 sites.Notice

thattheapproach to theasym ptoticbehaviorisquiteslow and,in particular,thedom ain-wall

contribution to the response function is pretty large. Thiscan be an e�ect ofthe proxim ity

ofthe criticaltem perature: the \thickness" ofthe dom ain walls grows with the equilibrium

correlation length.

In Fig.5 weverify thealignm entofdi�erentsitescorrelation and responsefunctionsfora

given pairoftim es(t;tw ).Noticethatthealignm entworksquitewelleven for\pre-asym ptotic"

tim es,i.e.when theanom alousresponseisstillsizeableand theO FDR isnotwellveri�ed,cf.

Fig.4.

In orderto check the form (3.4)forthe site dependence ofthe dom ain wallcontribution,

we plotin Fig.6 the rescaled responseand correlation functions:

C
res
x =

q

qE Ax
Cx ; T�

res
x = 1�

q

qE Ax
(1� T�x); (3.13)

where q isan arbitrary reference overlap. The rescaled correlation and response functionsof

di�erenttypesofspin coincide perfectly forany couple oftim es(t;tw ).

Finally,we notice thatwe can consistently de�ne a tim e-dependent�tting tem perature as

10
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d = 2.

theslope ofthe linesin Fig.5,i.e.:

T�t(t;tw )=
T Cx(t;tw )

1� T�x(t;tw )
: (3.14)

Asa consequence ofEqs.(3.3)and (3.4)thistem perature should depend upon tand tw only

through theparam eter� = �(t)=�(tw ).In Fig.7 we verify thisscaling.

4 D iscontinuous glasses

In thisSection we considera ferrom agnetic Ising m odelwith 3-spin interactions,de�ned on a

random hypergraph [37,38].M ore precisely,the Ham iltonian reads

H (�)= �
X

(ijk)2H

�i�j�k : (4.1)

The hypergraph H de�nes which triplets ofspinsdo interact. W e construct it by random ly

choosing M am ong the N (N � 1)(N � 2)=3!possibletripletsofspins.

Although ferrom agnetic, this m odelis thought to have a glassy behavior, due to self-

induced frustration [39]. Depending upon the value of  � M =N , it undergoes no phase

transition (if < d),a purely dynam ic phase transition (ifd <  < c),ora dynam ic and

a static phase transitions (if > c) as the tem perature is lowered. The 1RSB analysis of

Refs.[37,40]yields d � 0:818 and c � 0:918. These results have been later con�rm ed by

rigorousderivations[41,42].

W e studied two sam plesextracted from the ensem ble de�ned above:the �rstone involves

N = 100 sitesand M = 100 interactions(hereafterwe shallreferto itasH A);in the second
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Figure8:Thecom plexity �(T)(left)and the1RSB param eterm th(T)(right)forthreshold states

asfunctionsofthetem peratureT.Thesecurvesreferto sam pleH A considered in Sec.4.

one (H B )we have N = M = 1000. In both cases  = 1 > c. The hypergraph H A consists

of a large connected com ponent including 96 sites, plus 4 isolated sites (nam ely the sites

i= 15;22;62;69). The largest connected com ponent ofH B includes 938 sites (there are 62

isolated sites). W e willillustrate our results m ainly on H A (on this sam ple we were able to

reach largerwaiting tim es).H B hasbeen used to check �nite-size e�ects.

Using SPT,we com puted the 1RSB free energy density F (m ;�) and com plexity �(T)=

� @m F (m ;�)jm = 1 for our sam ples as a function ofthe tem perature T = 1=�. The resulting

com plexity is reported in Fig. 8 for sam ple H A . The dynam ic and static tem peratures are

de�ned,respectively,asthepointswherea non-trivial(1RSB)solution ofthecavity equations

�rstappears,and where its com plexity vanishes. From the results ofFig. 8 (left fram e) we

getthe estim atesTd = 0:557(2)and Tc = 0:467(2).

In analogy with theanalytic solution ofthep-spin sphericalm odel[24,25],weassum ethe

aging dynam icsofthe m odel(4.1)to bedom inated by threshold states.Theseare de�ned as

the1RSB m etastable stateswith thehighestfreeenergy density.Although notexact[19],we

expectthisassum ption tobeagood approxim ation fornot-too-high valuesof.Thethreshold

1RSB param eter m th(T) can be com puted by im posing the condition @2m [m F (m ;�)] = 0.

W e com puted m th(T) on sam ple H A for a few tem peratures below Td. W e get m th(0:3) =

0:395(10),m th(0:4)= 0:58(1),m th(0:5)= 0:80(1). M oreover,in the zero tem perature lim it,

we obtain m th(T) = �thT + O (T2),with �th = 1:08(1). These results are sum m arized in

Fig.8 (rightfram e).A good description ofthetem peraturedependenceisobtained using the

polynom ial�tm th(T)= 1:08T + 0:038T2+ 2:17T3 (cf.continuouslinein Fig.8,rightfram e).

Now we are in the position ofprecising the connection between single-spin statics and

aging dynam ics,outlined in Sec. 2. It is convenient to work with the integrated response

functions�i(t;tw ). Equation (2.3)im pliesthe relation �i(t;tw )= �i[Ci(t;tw )]to hold in the
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lim itt;tw ! 1 .W ithin a 1RSB approxim ation,Eq.(2.4)correspondsto:

T�i[q]=

(

1� q forq> q
(i)
E A ;th ;

1� q
(i)
E A ;th � mth(q� q

(i)
E A ;th) forq< q

(i)
E A ;th ;

(4.2)

whereweused theshorthand q
(i)
E A ;th = q

(i)
E A (m th).SincetheSPT algorithm allowsusto com pute

both m th and theparam etersq
(i)
E A (m )fora given sam plein lineartim e,wecan check theabove

prediction in oursim ulations.

4.1 N um ericalresults

W e ran our sim ulations at three di�erent tem peratures (T = 0:3;0:4;0:5) and intensities of

the external�eld (h0 = 0:05;0:1;0:15). In order to probe the aging regim e, we repeated

oursim ulations forseveralwaiting tim estw = 10;102;103;104,with (respectively)�tM A X =

213;216;216;218.

W e sum m arizein the Table below the statistic ofoursim ulationson sam ple H A .

h0 tw = 10 tw = 102 tw = 103 tw = 104

0:05 5� 106 5� 106 5� 106 106

0:10 1:5� 106 1:5� 106 1:5� 106 106

0:15 106 106 106 0:5� 106

Forsam pleH B ,welim ited ourselvesto thecaseh0 = 0:10,T = 0:4,and generated 0:9� 106

M etropolistrajectorieswith tw = 103.

4.1.1 T w o types ofspins

The m ostevidentfeature ofournum ericaldata,isthatthe spinscan be clearly classi�ed in

two groups:(I)theoneswhich behaveasifthesystem werein equilibrium :thecorresponding

correlation and response functions satisfy tim e-traslation invariance and FDT;(II) the out-

of-equilibrium spins,whose correlation and response functionsare non-hom ogeneous on long

tim e scalesand violate FDT.

O fcourse the group (I)includes the isolated sites,butalso an extensive fraction ofnon-

isolated sites(forinstancethe12 sitesi= 1;6;8;14;27;39;68;74;77;84;87;98 ofsam pleH A ).

Rem arkably these sites are the onesforwhich the SPT algorithm returnsq
(i)

EA
= 0: they are

param agnetic from thestatic pointofview.

In Figs. 9 and 10 we presentthe correlation function and the FD plot,respectively,fora

type-Isite and a type-IIsite.In both caseswe took T = 0:5 and h = 0:05.

There exists a nice geom etricalcharacterization oftype-Isites in term s ofa leaf-rem oval

algorithm [41,42].Letusrecallherethe de�nition ofthisprocedure.Thealgorithm startsby

rem oving allthe interactions which involve at least one site with connectivity 1. The sam e

operation is repeated recursively untilno connectivity-1 site is left. The reduced graph will

contain either isolated sites,or sites which have connectivity greater than one. The sites of

thislasttype are surely type-II,butthey are notthe only ones. In factone hasto restore a

subsetofthe originalinteractions according to the following recursive rule. Ifan interaction

involvesatleasttwo type-IIsites,restoreitand declarethethird siteto betype-II.Ifno such

an interaction can befound am ong theoriginalones,stop.In thisway,onehassingled outthe
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Figure9:Correlation function (left)and FD plot(right)ofthespin i= 1 (sam pleH A )forT = 0:5,

h0 = 0:1and tw = 10� 104.Tim e-traslation invarianceiswellveri�ed fortw & 100.Thediscrepancy

from FDT (continuouslineon theright)can beascribed to nonlinearresponsee�ects.
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Figure 10: Correlation function (left) and FD plot (right) for the spin i= 0 (sam ple H A). The

dashed lineon theleftcorrespondstheergodicity breaking param eterq
(i)
E A = 0:716(7)obtained with

the SPT algorithm . On the right we report with a fullline the corresponding OFDR predicted

within a 1RSB scenario.
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Figure 11: The correlation functionsoffourtype-Ispinsofsam ple H A: from above to below i=

1;14;8;15.The�rstthreesitesareconnected to therestofthecluster(and thereforeinteracting),

thelastoneisisolated (free).

subsetoforiginalinteractionswhich are relevantforaging dynam ics.The siteswhich rem ain

isolated afterthisrestoration procedurearetype-Isites,the othersare type-II.

Thedynam icalrelevanceofthisconstruction iseasily understood by consideringtwosim ple

cases.A connectivity-1 spin whosetwo neighborsevolveslowly willbea�ected by a slow local

�eld and willrelax on thesam etim e-scale ofthe�eld.In theoppositecase,two connectivity-

1 spins whose neighbor evolve slowly wille�ectively see just a slowly alternating two-spin

coupling between them .They willrelax asfastasa two-spin isolated clusterdoes.

Itisworth stressing thatthe above construction doesnotcontain allthedynam icalinfor-

m ation on them odel.Forinstance,onem ay wonderwhetherthedynam icsoftype-Ispinsdoes

resem bleto thedynam icsofisolated spins.Theanswerisgiven in Fig.11 wherewereproduce

the correlation functionsforseveraldi�erenttype-Ispins,forT = 0:5,h = 0:1 and tw = 104

(rem em ber that the dependence upon tw is weak for these sites). The results are strongly

site-dependent and by no way sim ilar to the free-spin case. Notice the peculiar behavior of

the isolated spin,an artifactofM etropolisalgorithm with sequentialupdatings. W eren’tfor

the perturbing �eld we would have �i(t) = (� 1)t�i(0),which im plies Ci(tw + 1;tw ) = � 1,

Ci(tw + 2;tw )= 1,and Ci(tw + 2�t;tw)= 0 for�t� 2 [rem ind thetim eaverage in Eq.(2.5)].

In the presence ofan external�eld the correlation function (with no tim e-average) becom es

Ci(tw + t;tw )= [� exp(� 2�h)]t.

Finally,in Fig. 10 we com pare the num ericalresultswith the prediction from the statics,

cf. Eq. (4.2). The agreem ent is quite good although �nite-tw and �nite-h0 e�ects are not

negligible.

4.1.2 D ependence on the perturbing �eld

W e claim ed thattype-Ispinssatisfy FDT.However the FD plotin Fig. 9 isnotcom pletely

convincing on this point. The data show a sm allbutsigni�cantdiscrepancy with respectto

theFDT-line.W e wantto show here thatthisis(atleastpartially)a �nite-h0 e�ect.

In orderto havea carefulcheck ofthise�ect,weused,on sam pleH A ,threedi�erentvalues
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Figure 12: The uctuation-dissipation plotfora type-I(leftfram e: site i= 1 on H A)and fora

type-IIsite(rightfram e:sitei= 0 on H A)atT = 0:4.Di�erentsym bolsrefertodi�erentvaluesof

theperturbing �eld:h0 = 0:05 (�),0:10 (�),0:15 (2),and h0 ! 0 extrapolation (continuousline).

Thedot-dashed linesreferto theFDT and (in therightfram e)thepredicted OFDR.

ofh0 forany choiceofT and tw.Them ain outcom eofthisanalysisisthattheh0 dependence

ism uch strongerfortype-Ithan fortype-IIspins.Thiscan beeasily understood:type-IIspins

interactstrongly with theirneighborsand are therefore\sti�er".

In Fig. 12 we presentthe FD plotsfortwo sites ofsam ple H A : i= 1 (type-I)and i= 0

(type-II),and the three values of h0 used in sim ulations. W e expect the correlation and

responsefunctionsto approach the zero-�eld lim itasfollows:

Ci(t;tw jh0)= Ci(t;tw )+ D i(t;tw )h
2
0 + O (h40); (4.3)

�i(t;tw jh0)= �i(t;tw )+ �i(t;tw )h
2
0 + O (h40): (4.4)

W e �tted our num ericaldata using the above expressions (and neglecting next-to-leading

corrections). The results of this extrapolation are reported in Fig. 12 together with the

�nite-h0 data.

As can be veri�ed on Fig. 12,for type-II spins the h0 ! 0 lim it is wellapproxim ated

(within 2� 3% ) by the h0 = 0:05,or (within 7� 8% )even by the h0 = 0:1 result. In what

follows,we shallgenerally neglect �nite-h0 artifacts for these sites. O n the other hand,an

extrapolation ofthe type(4.3)-(4.4)isnecessary fortype-Ispins.

4.1.3 G lassy degrees offreedom

In thisSection wefocuson type-IIsites,which rem ain out-of-equilibrium on long tim e scales.

In Fig.13 we reproduce the correlation and response functionsofallthe spinsofsam ple H A

in a m ovieplot.W e�x tw = 104 and watch thesingle-spin correlation and responsefunctions,

asthesystem evolves,i.e.astgrows.Thebehaviorcan bedescribed asfollows:(i)forsm allt,

allthepoints(Ci;�i)stay on theuctuation dissipation lineT�i= 1� Ci,type-Iand type-II

spinscannotbe distinguished;(ii)astgrows,type-Ispinsrevealto be \faster" than type-II

ones and m ove rapidly toward the C = 0,� = 1 corner; (iii) just after this,type-II spins
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m ove outofthe FDT relation,alltogether3;(iv)type-IIkeep evolving in the C -� plane but,

am azingly,they stay,ateach tim e on a unique(m oving)line passing through C = 1,� = 0.

O n thesam e graphs,in Fig.13,we show the resultsofa �tofthe type

�i(t;tw )=
1

Tm ovie(t;tw )
[1� Ci(t;tw )]: (4.5)

The�tworksquitewell:itallowsto de�nea new e�ective tem perature:the\m ovie" tem per-

atureTm ovie(t;tw ).Thetherm om etricalinterpretation ofTm ovie(t;tw )willbediscussed in Sec.

8. Tm ovie(t;tw ) increases with tat �xed waiting tim e tw. Notice the di�erence between this

form ula,and Eq.(3.14)which we argued to hold forcoarsening system s.Theorganization of

heterogeneousdegreesoffreedom in the �-C plane isstrongly dependentupon the nature of

thephysicalsystem asa whole.

Thecautiousreaderwillnotice a few discrepanciesbetween theabove description and the

data in Fig.13.Type-Ispinsreach the (C = 0;� = 1)cornerslightly aftertype-IIonesm ove

outoftheFDT line.A carefulcheck showsthatthisisa �nite-tw artifact.M oreover,forlarge

tim es,they stay slightly below the FDT line. This phenom enon has been discussed in Sec.

4.1.2 and proved to bea �nite-h0 e�ect.

Letusnow considerthelocalO FDR’s,and com parethe dynam icalresultswith thestatic

1RSB prediction (4.2). A prelim inary check wasgiven in Fig. 10. In Fig. 14,leftfram e,we

reproduce the �i versusCi curvesfor7 type-IIsites. They are superim posed forshorttim es

(quasi-equilibrium regim e) and spread at later tim es (aging regim e),but rem aining roughly

parallelto each other. Ifthe static prediction (4.2) holds,we can collapse the various�i[Ci]

curvesby properly rescaling �i and Ci.A particularform ofrescaling,which isquite natural

3Here expressions like \alltogether" m ust be understood as \on the sam e tim e scale in the aging lim it". Let

us,for instance,assum e that two spins iand j begin to violate FDT after tim es ti(tw ) and tj(tw ). W e say that

they begin to violate FDT \together" iflim tw ! 1 h(ti)=h(tj)= 1 (h(t)being the appropriate tim e param etrization

function).
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slopesoftheFD curvesin theout-of-equilibrium regim e.

forcoarsening system s,wasused in Sec.3.1.2,cf.Eqs.(3.13).Itturnsoutthat,in thiscase,

a bettercollapse can beobtained by using the de�nition below:

C
res
i = 1�

1� q

1� q
(i)
E A ;th

(1� Ci); �
res
i =

1� q

1� q
(i)
E A ;th

�i; (4.6)

where q isa reference overlap (which can be chosen freely). In Fig. 14,rightfram e,we plot

�resi and C res
i for the sam e 7 spins as before,com puting the q

(i)
E A ;th with the SPT algorithm .

Note thatthereisno �tting param eterin thisscaling plot.

Itcan beinteresting to havea m oregenerallook atthestatics-dynam icsrelation.In order

to m akea com parison,we�tted4 thesingle-site�i-versus-Cidata to thetheoreticalprediction

(4.2). The results for the two �tting param eters q
(i;�t)
E A and m (i;�t),are com pared in Figs.

15,16 with the outcom e ofthe SPT algorithm . Although severalsources oferror a�ect the

determ ination oftheEA param etersfrom dynam icaldata,the agreem entisquite satisfying.

In the above paragraphs we stressed two properties ofthe aging dynam ics ofthe m odel

(4.1): the alignm entin the m ovie plots,cf. Fig. 13 and Eq. (4.5),and the O FDR (4.2). Let

usnotice thatthese two propertiesare notcom patible atalltim es(t;tw ). In factwe expect

ourm odelto verify the weak ergodicity-breaking condition lim t! 1 Ci(t;tw )= 0. Therefore,

in thislim it,thealignm ent(4.5)cannotbeveri�ed unlessthe�ibecom esite-independent.O n

theotherhand,thiswould invalidate the O FDR (4.2).

O neplausibleway-outto thiscontradiction isthatEq.(4.5)breaksdown atlarge enough

tim es.How thism ay happen iswellillustrated by the num ericaldata concerning sam ple H B

shown in Fig. 17. It is quite clear that the sim ple law (4.5) no longer holds. Nevertheless,

4W hile�tting thedata werestricted ourselvesto theC i(t+ tw ;tw )< q
(i)
E A

tim erange.In practicewetook t� 27,

210,and 213,respectively fortw = 102,103,and 104.
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Figure18:Qualitativepictureofaging dynam icsfordiscontinuousglasses.Theblack circlescorre-

spond to threedi�erentspinsfora given pairof(large)tim es(t;tw).Noticethat,forinterm ediate

tim es�t� tw they stay on the sam e line passing through the point(C = 1;� = 0). Astgrows,

they m ove with parallelvelocities (arrows). Along the tim e,each ofthem describes a di�erent

uctuation-dissipation curve(dashed lines).

it rem ains a very good approxim ation for the sites with a large EA param eter q
(i)
E A & 0:5.

M oreover,itseem sthatthe pointscorresponding to di�erentsitesstilllie on the sam e curve

in the �-C plane,although thiscurve isnota straightline asin Eq. (4.5). W e shallfurther

com m enton thispointin Sec.7.

The generalpicture which holds at interm ediate tim es (or large q
(i)
E A ’s) for discontinuous

glasses is sum m arized in Fig. 18. This should be com pared with Fig. 1,which refers to

coarsening system s.

5 C ontinuous glasses

TheViana-Bray m odel[17]isa prototypicalexam pleofcontinuousspin glass.Itisde�ned by

theHam iltonian

H (�)= �
X

(ij)2G

Jij�i�j; (5.1)

where the graph G is constructed by random ly choosing M am ong the N (N � 1)=2 couples

ofspins,and the couplingsJij are independentidentically distributed random variables.The

averageconnectivity ofthegraph isgiven by c= 2M =(N � 1).Ifweassum ethatthecouplings

distribution is even,the phase diagram ofthis m odelis quite sim ple [17,43]. For c < 1 the

interaction graph does not percolate and the m odelstays in its param agnetic phase at all

�nite tem peratures. For c > 1 the graph percolates and the giant com ponent undergoes a

param agnetic-spin glassphasetransition.Thecriticaltem peratureisgiven by thesolution of

the equation EJ(tanh�J)
2 = 1=c.Below the criticaltem perature,a �nite Edwards-Anderson

param eterqE A developscontinuously from zero.
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W e considered three sam plesofthism odel:hereafterthey willbe denoted asGA ,GB and

GC . The interaction graph and the signs ofthe interactions Jij were the sam e for GA and

GB : in particular we used N = 1000 and M = 1999,i.e. c � 4,and chosen the interaction

signs to be � 1 with equalprobabilities. The two sam ples di�er only in the strength ofthe

couplings. W hile in GA we used jJijj= 1,in GB we took jJijj= kJ0,where k 2 f1;:::;10g

with uniform probability distribution and J0 = 0:1611645. W e m ade this choice in order to

check thee�ectsofdegeneratecoupling strengthson theaging dynam ics.Thesam pleGC was

instead m uch larger: we used N = 10000,M = 20190 (once again c� 4)and Jij = � 1 with

equalprobabilities. The criticaltem peratures for c = 4 and the two coupling distributions

used here areTc � 1:8204789 (forGA and GC )and 1:6717415 (GB ).

Theglassy phaseoftheVB m odelisthoughttobecharacterized by FRSB.Neverthelesswe

can usetheSPT algorithm to com putea one-step approxim ation to thelocaloverlapsand the

localO FDR’s. O fcourse,such an approxim ation willhave the sim ple two tim e-sectorsform ,

see Eq.(4.2),instead ofthe expected in�nite-tim e-sectorsbehavior.Howeverthe situation is

notthatsim ple becauseoftwo problem s:

� W eexpect,in analogy with theSherrington-K irkpatrick m odel[29],thedynam icsofthis

m odelto reach theequilibrium free-energy in thelong tim elim it.Itisnotclearwhether

a better approxim ation to the correct O FDR is obtained by using the threshold value

m th ortheground-state value m gs ofthe 1RSB param eter.

� TheSPT algorithm doesnotconverge.Afterafasttransienttheprobability distributions

oflocal�eldsoscillate inde�nitely.Thisis,plausibly,a trace ofFRSB.

The �rst problem does not cause great trouble because the two determ inations of m are,

generally speaking,quiteclose.O n theotherhand,weelaborated two di�erentway-outto the

second one:(i)Toforcethelocal�eld distributionstobesym m etric(which can beexpected to

betrueon physicalgrounds):thisassuresconvergence.(ii)ToaveragethelocalEA param eters

oversu�ciently m any iterationsofthe algorithm .

W hile the approach (i)seem sphysically m ore sound,itunderestim atesgrossly the q
(i)

EA
’s.

Theapproach (ii),which willbeadopted in ouranalysis,givesm uch m orereasonableresults.

Notice that the authors ofRefs.[22,44]followed the sam e route. In their calculation,they

faced no problem ofconvergence. In factthey required convergence in distribution,while we

requireconvergence site-by-site.

5.1 N um ericalresults

M ostofoursim ulationswererun attem peratureT = 0:5,and with h0 = 0:1.W eused waiting

tim es tw = 102,103,104,and,respectively �tM A X = 214,216,218. In the Table below we

sum m arizethe statisticsused in each case.

tw = 102 tw = 103 tw = 104

GA 106 4� 105 5:5� 105

GB 6� 105 1:5� 106 �

GC 6� 105 � �

5Thisdistribution hasa threeniceproperties:(i)being discrete,itallowsto precom putethetable ofM etropolis

acceptance probabilities;(ii) since we willuse tem peratures T � J0,it is a good approxim ation to a continuum

distribution;(iii)ithasEJ(J
2)� 1.
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Figure19:Single-spin correlation and responsefunctionsforthesam pleGA (VB m odel)forT = 0:5,

h0 = 0:1,and tw = 104. The continuous line and fullcircle refer to the globalcorrelation and

response.

M oreoverwesim ulated N stat = 4:2� 105 M etropolistrajectoriesattem peratureT = 0:4 on

sam pleGA with tw = 104 and �tM A X = 218.

In Fig.19 weshow them ovieplotofsam pleGA fortw = 104.Asin thepreviousSections,

the localcorrelation and response functionsare strongly heterogeneous:the globaltwo-tim es

functionsgivejustarough ideaofthedynam icsofthesystem .M oreoverallthepointsquitthe

FDT line on the sam e tim e scale in the aging lim it(cf. Sec. 4.1.3). However,theirbehavior

in the aging regim e does not �tany ofthe alignm ent patterns we singled-out in the case of

coarsening system s,cf.Eq.(3.14)and Fig.1,ordiscontinuousglasses,cf.Eq.(4.5)and Fig.

18. W e repeated the sam e type ofanalysis for the num ericaldata obtained on sam ple GC .

In thiscase,see Fig.20,the pointscorresponding to localcorrelation and response functions

are m uch less spread in the �-C plane. Therefore our sim ulations are quite inconclusive on

the possibility ofde�ning a \m ovie" tem perature as in Eq. (4.5). To settle the question,

sim ulationson largersam plesare probably necessary.

Num ericalresultson sam pleGA arealso deceiving forwhatconcernslocalO FDR’s,cf.Fig.

21.Itseem sthatthelocalFD plotsdepend strongly upon thewaiting tim eand theparticular

site. M oreover the slopesofthis plots (for a given couple (tw;�t)) change from site to site.

Thesee�ectsarem uch sm allerin sam pleGC .In Fig.22 weconsiderthedistribution ofslopes
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Figure20:Single-spin correlation and responsefunctions:herewecom paretheresultsobtained on

sam plesGA (�)and GC (�)which areofdi�erentsizes.
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Figure21:FD plotfora few selected sitesofsam pleGA (T = 0:5,h0 = 0:1).Noticethecom pletely

di�erentbehaviorsofthe sitesin the two fram es. The sitesin the leftfram e,with connectivity 1

(site111)and 3 (site164),look likea \glassy" system .The oneson theright,with connectivity 4

(site103)and 2 (site114),look likea \coarsening" system .
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Figure 22:Distributionsofslopesofthe localFD plotsin the aging regim e. The two curvesrefer

to sam pleGA (�)and GC (�),which areofdi�erentsizes.

oflocalFD plotsforsam plesGA and GC .W ecom puted theslopesby �tting theaging partof

theplotto the one-step form (4.2).

By the sam e �tting procedure we extracted the localEA param eters. The com parison

with the predictionsofthe SPT algorithm ,cf. Fig. 23 isquite satisfying. Notice that,both

in analyzing the num ericaldata and in using the SPT algorithm ,we are adopting a 1RSB

approxim ation,cf. Eq. (4.2),to the realO FDR.The slopes considered in Fig. 22 should

thereforebeunderstood asaverageslopesin theaging regim e.W eexpectthesystem aticerror

induced by thisapproxim ation to besm all.

The argum entsofRef.[45]im ply thatthe slopes(e�ective tem peratures)ofthe O FDR’s

fordi�erentdegreesoffreedom should beidentical.Thisconclusion isvalid only in theaging

window 1 � tw;�t � terg(N ). O ur num ericaldata, cf. Fig. 22, suggest a clear trend

con�rm ing this expectation. Nevertheless,they show large �nite-size e�ects due,arguably,

to a m ild divergence ofterg(N )with N : the sm aller (N = 103)sam ples begin to equilibrate

during the sim ulations.Thisisquite di�erentfrom whathappenswith discontinuousglasses,

cf. Sec. 4. In thatcase,we did notdetectany evidence ofequilibration even in sam ple H A

(N = 102). A better understanding ofthe scaling ofterg(N ) in di�erent classes ofm odels

would bewelcom e.

6 W eakly interacting spins

W e lack ofanalyticaltools for studying the dynam ics ofdiluted m ean-�eld spin glasses (for

som e recent work see Refs.[46{49]). This m akes som ehow am biguous the interpretation of

m any num ericalresults.Forinstance,theidentity ofe�ectivetem peraturesfordi�erentspins,

although consistentwith ourdata,see Figs.16 and 22,could stillbequestioned.Thiswould

contradict the generalargum ents ofRefs.[45,50]. Even m ore puzzling is the de�nition ofa

\m ovie" tem peraturealongthelinesofEq.(4.5).Such ade�nition seem sto beconsistentonly

in som e particular m odels and tim e-regim es. In this Section we want to point out a sim ple
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Figure 23: LocalEA param eterson sam ple GC . Num ericalresults,obtained by �tting the aging

partoftheFD plots,arecom pared with theoutcom eoftheSPT algorithm .

perturbative calculation which supportsthe identity ofsingle-spin e�ective tem peratures,in

agreem entwith thestandard wisdom .M oreoveritgivesom eintuition on therangeofvalidity

ofthe de�nition (4.5).

Letusconsidera generic diluted m ean-�eld spin glasswith k-spin interactions:

H (�)= �
X

�2H

J���1 � :::� ��k : (6.1)

Here � = f�1;:::;�kg isa k-uple ofinteracting spins,and H isa k-hypergraph,i.e. a setof

M such k-uples.

Letusfocuson a particularsite,forinstance i= 0,and assum e thatitisweakly coupled

to its neighbors. It is quite naturalto think that its response and correlation functions can

berelated to theresponseand correlation functionsoftheneighbors.To thelowestorderthis

relation reads:

C
ag

0 (t;tw ) =
X

�30

(tanh�J�)
2
Y

i2�n0

C
ag

i
(t;tw )+ O (�4J4); (6.2)

R
ag

0 (t;tw ) =
X

�30

(tanh�J�)
2
X

i2�n0

R
ag

i
(t;tw )

Y

j2�nf0;ig

C
ag

j
(t;tw )+ O (�4J4): (6.3)

W e shallnotgive here the details ofthe derivation. The basic idea isto use an appropriate

dynam ic generalization of the cavity m ethod [51,52]. As for static calculations [21], this

approach givesaccessto single-site quantitiesfora given disorderrealization.Notice thatEq.

(6.2)can beeasily obtained by assum ingthatthespin �0 doesnotreacton itsneighbors.This

isnotthecase forEq.(6.3).

Equation (6.2)im pliesa relation between localEdwards-Anderson param eters:

q
(0)
E A =

X

�30

(tanh�J�)
2
Y

i2�n0

q
(i)
E A + O (�4J4): (6.4)
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Figure 24: FD plots for a few weakly-interacting spins: num ericalresults (�) and outcom es of

the perturbative form ulae (6.2) and (6.5) (�). W e consider connectivity-1 sites on the left,and

connectivity-2 siteson theright.

In the k = 2 (Viana-Bray) case,we can derive from Eq. (6.3) a sim ple relation between the

integrated responses:

1� T�
ag

0
(t;tw ) =

X

i2@0

(tanh�J0i)
2[1� T�

ag

i
(t;tw )]+ O (�4J4); (6.5)

where @i0 denote the set ofneighbors ofthe spin i0. In the general(k > 2) case Eq. (6.3)

cannotbeintegrated withoutfurtherassum ptions.

W e checked the above relationson ournum ericaldata forthe Viana-Bray m odel.Sam ple

GB is particularly suited for this task,since we can choose spins whose interactions have a

varying strength. In Fig. 24,we consider a few spins with connectivity one and two,and

com paretheircorrelation and responsefunctionswith theoutcom eofEqs.(6.2)and (6.5).O f

course,theperturbativeform ulaearewellveri�ed only forsm allcouplings.Forconnectivity-2

siteswehaveplotted in Fig.24 only thosewith coupling ofthesam estrenght,sincespinswith

2 couplingsofvery di�erentstrengthsbehave very sim ilarly to connectivity-1 spins.

Let us now discuss som e im plications ofEqs. (6.2),(6.3). Ifwe de�ne the uctuation-

dissipation ratio asX i(t;tw )� TR
ag

i
(t;tw )=@tw C

ag

i
(t;tw ),we get:

X 0(t;tw )�

P

�30

P

i2�n0
W �;i(t;tw )X i(t;tw )

P

�30

P

i2�n0
W �;i(t;tw )

; (6.6)

where

W �;i(t;tw )� (tanh�J�)
2
@tw Ci(t;tw )

Y

j2�nfi;0g

Cj(t;tw ) (6.7)

are positive weights. Therefore,atthe lowestorderin perturbation theory,the e�ective tem -

perature ofthe spin �0 is a weighted average ofthe e�ective tem peratures ofits neighbors.

Letussupposethatthisconclusion rem ainsqualitatively true beyond perturbation theory.It

follows that X i(t;tw ) = X (t;tw ) is independent ofthe site i. In fact,ifthe X i(t;tw ) were
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site-dependentwecould justconsidera site i� such thatX i�(t;tw )isa relative m axim um and

show thatEq.(6.6)cannothold on such a site.W ith a suggestiverephrasing wem ay say that

e�ective tem peraturesm ustdi�useuntilthey becom essite-independent.

M oreover,Eqs. (6.2) and (6.3) can be used to construct exam ples ofweakly interacting

spins which violate the alignm ent in the �-C plane which we encountered for discontinuous

glasses,cf. Eq. (4.5)and Fig. 13. The sim plestofsuch exam plesisobtained by considering

theViana-Bray (k = 2)case,and assum ing thatthesite 0 hasjustone neighbor.In thiscase

itisim m ediate to show that

C
ag

0 (t;tw )

1� T�0(t;tw )
�

C
ag

i
(t;tw )

1� T�
i
(t;tw )

; (6.8)

i.e.weakly interacting spinshave the tendency to align asin coarsening system s.Thereader

can easily construct analogous exam ples for k > 2 m odels. This suggests that the \m ovie"

tem perature (4.5) iswellde�ned uniquely for strongly interacting and glassy system s,or,in

otherwords,forslow-evolving siteswith a q
(i)
E A close to one.

7 D iscussion

In the lasttwo Sectionswe shalldiscussthe generalpropertiesofsingle-spin correlation and

responsefunctionswhich em ergefrom thenum erics.W ewillgivean overview ofsuch properties

in thepresentSection,and precisethetherm om etricinterpretation ofsom eofthem in thenext

one.

W e shallfocuson two-tim escorrelation and responsefunctionsCi(t;tw )and R i(t;tw )(see

[47]fora prelim inary discussion ofm ulti-tim efunctions)and distinguish two typesoffacts:(i)

their scaling behavior in the large tim e lim it;(ii) the uctuation-dissipation relations which

connectcorrelation and response.

7.1 T im e scaling

Following Refs. [29,30], we assum e m onotonicity of the two-tim es functions: @tCi(t;tw ),

@tR i(t;tw ) � 0,and @tw Ci(t;tw ),@tw R i(t;tw ) � 0. M oreover we consider a weak-ergodicity

breaking situation:Ci(t;tw );R i(t;tw )! 0 ast! 1 forany �xed tw .Allthesepropertiesare

wellrealized within ourm odels.

It is quite naturalto assum e6 that,for pair ofsites i and j there exist two continuous

functionsfij and fji such that

Ci(t;tw )= fij[Cj(t;tw )]; Cj(t;tw )= fji[Ci(t;tw )]; (7.1)

in the t;tw ! 1 lim it.Notice thatwecan alwayswrite

Ci(t;tw )= fij[Cj(t;tw );t]: (7.2)

W e are therefore assum ing that the functions fij[C;t]adm it a lim it as t! 1 and that the

lim itiscontinuous.Since fij[C;t]issm ooth and @C fij[C;t]� 0,ifthe lim itexistsitm ustbe

6A sim ilarstatem entappearsin Ref.[55].Notice howevertwo di�erences:the cited authorsconsidercorrelation

functionsfordi�erentm odesin Fourierspace,whileweconsiderdi�erentsites;m oreim portant,they taketheaverage

overquenched disorder,while we considera �xed realization ofthe disorder(ourstatem entwould be trivialifwe

took the disorderaverage).
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a continuous,non-decreasing function ofC .Since Eq.(7.1)im pliesthatboth fij and fji are

invertible (indeed fij� fji= 1,see below)they m ustbestrictly increasing.

W ithoutanyfurtherspeci�cation,theproperty(7.1)istrivially false.Considertheexam ple

oftype-I(param agnetic) spinsin the 3-spin m odelstudied in Sec. 4. Ifiistype-I,and j is

type-II,Ci(t;tw )! 0 in the aging regim e,while Cj(t;tw )rem ain non-trivial:fij[� ]cannotbe

inverted. Anotherexam ple,would be thatofa Viana-Bray m odel,cf. Sec. 5,such thatthe

interactionsgraph hastwo disconnected com ponents.

However,both these counter-exam ples are som ehow \pathological". W e can precise this

intuition by noticing that Eq. (7.1) de�nes an equivalence relation (in m athem aticalsense)

between thesitesiand j.Thereforethephysicalsystem breaksup into dynam ically connected

com ponentswhich arethe equivalence classesofthisrelation.Type-Iand type-IIspinsin the

3-spin m odelofSec.4 are two exam plesofdynam ically connected com ponents.Hereafterwe

shallrestrictourattention toasingledynam ically connected com ponent.Physically,structural

rearrangem entsoccurscoherently within such a com ponent.

Clearly thetransition functionsffijg havethefollowing two properties:(i)fji= f
�1
ij
,and

(ii)fij = fik � fkj.Thisim pliesthatthey can bewritten in theform fij = f
�1
i

� fj (theproof

consistsin taking a referencespin k = 0 and writing fij = fi0� f0j = f
�1
0i

� f0j).O fcoursethe

functionsfi are notunique:in particularthey can bem odi�ed by a globalreparam etrization

fi! g� fi.

Although very sim ple,the hypothesis (7.1) has som e im portant consequences. Suppose

thatCj(t;tw )hasp discrete correlation scales(in the senseofRefs.[29,30]),characterized by

q
(j)

�+ 1 < Cj(t;tw )� q
(j)
� ,for� = 1;:::;p.W ithin a scale we have

Cj(t;tw )� C
(�)

j
(h(j)� (t)=h(j)� (tw )): (7.3)

where h
(j)
� (t)isa m onotonously increasing tim e-scaling function. Two tim estand tw belong

to the sam etim e sectorif1 < h
(j)
� (t)=h

(j)
� (tw )< 1 .

Applying the transition function fij to the above equation,one can prove that,for each

scale � ofthe site j,there existsa correlation scale forthe site i,with q
(i)

�+ 1 < Ci(t;tw )� q
(i)
�

and q
(i)
� = fij[q

(j)
� ]. M oreover h

(i)
� (t) = h

(j)
� (t) � h�(t) (up to an irrelevant m ultiplicative

constant)and

C
(�)

i
= fij� C

(�)

j
: (7.4)

In sum m ary there is a one-to-one correspondence between the correlation scales ofany two

sites.Noticethatthisisa necessary hypothesisifwewanttheconnection between staticsand

dynam ics[27,28]to besatis�ed both atthelevelofglobaland local(single-spin)observables.

A spectacular dem onstration ofthe correspondence ofcorrelation scales on di�erent sites is

given by our m ovie plots,cf. Figs. 5,13 and 19. In particular such correspondence im plies

thatallthe (�i;Ci)pointsleave the FDT lineatonce.

Equation (7.1)can berephrased by saying thatthebehaviorofonespin \determ ines" the

behaviorofthewholesystem .Thisiscom patiblewith thelocality oftheunderlyingdynam ics

because:(i)\determ ines" hasto beunderstood in average sense;(ii)the relation (7.1)isnot

truebutin theaging lim it.

7.2 Fluctuation-dissipation relations

O n generalgrounds,we expectsingle-spin quantities to to satisfy site-dependentO FDR’s of

the type (2.3). In integrated form we obtain,for large tim es t;tw,the relation �i(t;tw ) =
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�i[Ci(t;tw )].W ethink thatweaccum ulated convincing num ericalevidencein thisdirection as

farasthem odelsofSecs.3 (coarsening)and 4 (discontinuousspin glass)areconsidered.The

situation ism oream biguous(and probably very hard tosettlenum erically)fortheViana-Bray

m odelofSec.5.

Fluctuation-dissipation relationson di�erentsitesare notunrelated:we expect[45]to be

able to de�nea site-independente�ective tem peratureasfollows

�
0
i[Ci(t;tw )]= �

0
j[Cj(t;tw )]� �

1

Te�(t;tw )
: (7.5)

In term s oftransition functions,we get �0i[Ci]= �0j[Cj]when Ci = fij[Cj]. As before,the

num erics support this identity both for coarsening system s,cf. Sec. 3,and discontinuous

glasses,cf. Sec. 4. Forcontinuousglasses,cf. Sec. 5,the situation islessde�nite. In Sec. 6

we presented a perturbativecalculation which supportEq.(7.5)also in thiscase.

A suggestive approach [50]forjustifying (7.5)consistsin regarding Te�(t;tw )asthe tem -

perature m easured by a therm om eter coupled to a particularobservable ofthe system . Itis

quitenaturalto think thattheresultofthism easureshould notdepend upon theobservable.

In aging system swith m ore than justone tim e sector,thisapproach isnotconsistentunless

thefollowing identity holds:

�i(t;tw )

1� Ci(t;tw )
=

�j(t;tw )

1� Cj(t;tw )
�

1

Tm ovie(t;tw )
: (7.6)

Proving thisconclusion willbethe objectofthenextSection.Thenew e�ective tem perature

Tm ovie(t;tw )isin factthe one m easured by a particularclassoftherm om eterswhich we shall

denoteas\sharp".Itisa weighted averageofthee�ectivetem peratures(in thesenseof(7.5))

corresponding to di�erenttim e sectors.

Let us notice that Eq. (7.6) is rem arkably wellveri�ed in our discontinuous spin-glass

m odel,cf. Fig. 13,although itbreaksdown for(t=tw )� 1. In Sec. 3 we dem onstrated that

it does not hold for coarsening system s,and in fact a di�erent relation is true in this case,

cf. Eq. (3.14). Finally,we were notable to reach any de�nite conclusion forthe Viana-Bray

m odelofSec.5.

8 T herm om etric interpretation

O ne ofthe m oststriking (and unexpected)observationswe m ade on ournum ericalresultsis

sum m arized in Eq. (7.6). In thisSection we shalltry to connectthisem piric observation to

therm om etric considerations. Thistype ofapproach waspioneered in Ref.[50]with the aim

ofinterpreting the O FDR in term s ofe�ective tem peratures. Here we willshow that,in a

system with m orethan a singletim escale,thisinterpretation iswellfounded ifand only ifthe

\m ovie" tem perature (7.6) can be de�ned. In order to obtain this result,we shallcarefully

reconsiderthe argum entsofRefs.[50,53,54].

According to Ref.[50],the tem perature ofa out-of-equilibrium system can be m easured

by weakly coupling itto a \therm om eter",i.e.to a physicaldevice which can beequilibrated

ata tunable tem peratureTth = 1=�th.Thetem perature ofthe system isde�ned asthe value

ofTth such that the heat ow between it and the therm om eter vanishes. The details ofthe

therm om eterareim m aterialin theweak-coupling lim it.W hatm attersarethecorrelation and
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responsefunctionsofthe therm om eter7 Cth(t;tw )= Cth(t� tw)and R th(t;tw )= R th(t� tw ),

which are assum ed to satisfy FDT:R th(�)= � �th@�Cth(�).

In the spirit ofour work,we shallcouple the therm om eter to a single spin variable �i

between tim es0 and t,and average overm any therm alhistories.The m easured tem perature

�th isgiven by [50,53]

�th

Z t

0

dtw R th(t� tw )@tw Ci(t;tw )=

Z t

0

dtw R th(t� tw )(� �
0
i[Ci(t;tw )])@tw Ci(t;tw ); (8.1)

whereweassum ed thegeneralO FDR (2.3)in itsintegrated form :�i(t;tw )= �i[Ci(t;tw )],and

denoted by a prim e the derivative of�i[� ]with respectto itsargum ent. Notice thata priori

them easured tem peraturedependsupon iand t,fora given therm om eter.

Itisconvenientto change variablesfrom tw to q� Ci(t;tw ).Thisrelation can beinverted

by de�ning thetim e scale �i(t;q)asfollows:

Ci(t;t� �i(t;q))= q: (8.2)

Using these de�nitionsin Eq.(8.1),we get

�th

Z
1

qm in

dq R th(�i(t;q))=

Z
1

qm in

dq R th(�i(t;q))(� �
0
i[q]); (8.3)

where qm in � Ci(t;0). As t! 1 ,we have qm in ! 0. In the sam e lim it �i(t;q) ! �
eq

i
(q) if

q> q
(i)
E A ,while�i(t;q)! 1 ifq< q

(i)
E A .

In order to m easure tem peratures on long tim e scales,we need a therm om eter with an

adjustable tim e scale. M athem atically speaking,we take R th(�)= eR th(�=�th),and use �th to

selectthetim escale.Thepreciseform of eR th(x)isnotvery im portant.W eshallassum ethat
eR th(x) � 1 for x � 1 and eR th(x) � 0 for x � 1. A sim ple exam ple is eR th(x) = �(x)e�x .

Som e ofthe relations we willderive sim plify if eR th(x)� �(x)�(x� � x). W e willcallsuch a

therm om eter\sharp".

W e have two type ofchoicesforthe therm om etertim e scale �th:

1. W e m ay take a \fast" therm om eter,whoserelaxation ism uch fasterthan thestructural

rearrangem ents ofthe system . Equivalently: we look at our therm om eter after a tim e

t� �th.M athem atically thiscorrespondsto taking thelim itt! 1 with �th �xed.The

resultofsuch a m easureis(forlarge tim est)the bath tem perature.

2. W e m ay usea \slow" therm om eter,with a relaxation tim e which isofthesam eorderof

the tim e needed fora structuralchange in the system . Thiscorrespondsto taking the

lim its t! 1 ,�th ! 1 at the sam e tim e. Ifthe system ages,the outcom e ofsuch a

m easure willdepend upon the preciseway theselim itsare taken.

Letusconsiderseparately the two cases.

8.1 \Fast" therm om eter

In thiscase we have,ast! 1 ,

R th(�i(t;q))!

(

Fi(q)= eR th(�
eq

i
(q)=�th) forq> q

(i)
E A ,

0 forq< q
(i)
E A ,

(8.4)

7M ore precisely: Cth(t;tw ) and R th(t;tw ) are the correlation and response functions for the observable ofthe

therm om eterwhich iscoupled to the system .
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with Fi(q
(i)
E A )= 0 and Fi(1)= 1.Inserting into Eq.(8.3)we get

�th

Z
1

q
(i)

E A

dqFi(q)=

Z
1

q
(i)

E A

dqFi(q)(� �
0
i[q]): (8.5)

Assum ing that in the \quasi-equilibrium " tim e sector (i.e. for Ci(t;tw ) > q
(i)
E A ) the system

satis�esFDT,we can use�0i[q]= � �,which yields�th = �,asexpected.

8.2 \Slow " therm om eter

Hereweshallassum ethatthesystem hasp discretecorrelation scalesin theaging regim e[30].

The generalization to a continuoussetofcorrelation scales isstraightforward. To each scale

� 2 f1;:::;pg we associates a tim e-scaling function h�(t). As discussed in Sec. 7,h�(t) is

site-independent.

In order to probe the correlation scale �,we tune the therm om eter tim e scale with the

function �th;A (t).Thisfunction isde�ned by im posing

h�(t)

h�(t� �th;A (t))
= A ; (8.6)

forsom e �xed num berA > 1.

W ithin thescale �,we have q
(i)

�+ 1 < Ci(t;t
0)< q

(i)
� .Itiseasy to show that

lim
t! 1

R th(�i(t;q)=�th;A (t))= Fi;�(q); (8.7)

with Fi;�(q)= 0 for q < q
(i)

�+ 1,Fi;�(q)= 1 for q > q
(i)
� and Fi;�(q) increasing in (q

(i)

�+ 1;q
(i)
� ).

Integrating by partsEq.(8.3),we get

�
(i)

th

Z 1

0

dqF
0
i;�(q)(1� q)=

Z 1

0

dqF
0
i;�(q)�i(q); (8.8)

which isour�nalexpression forthetem peraturem easured on thespin i(hereweem phasized

thedependenceof�th upon thesite).

Notice thatthe supportofF 0
i;�(q)iscontained in the interval(q

(i)

�+ 1;q
(i)
� ). The expression

(8.8)sim pli�esin two cases:(i)ifthe�-th correlation scaleis\sm all" q
(i)

�+ 1
� q

(i)
� � q

(i)
� (and,

in particular,when there isa continuoussetofscales);(ii)ifthe therm om eter is\sharp" in

the sense de�ned at the beginning ofthis Section,and,therefore,F 0
i;�(q) is strongly peaked

around som e q
(i)
� .In both caseswe have

�
(i)

th
�
�i(q

(i)
� )

1� q
(i)
�

: (8.9)

Letusnow im agine to coupletwo copiesofthesam etherm om eterto two di�erentsitesiand

j.W e shallm easure two tem peratures�
(i)

th
� �i(q

(i)
� )=(1� q

(i)
� )and �

(j)

th
� �j(q

(j)
� )=(1� q

(j)
� ),

with q
(i)
� = fij(q

(j)
� ).Thesetwo tem peraturescoincide,�

(i)

th
� �

(j)

th
,only ifEq.(7.6)issatis�ed.

The conclusion ofthe argum ents presented so far is that the condition (7.6) is necessary

ifwe want a given therm om eter to m easure the sam e tem perature on any two spins ofthe

system .M oreoverthiscondition issu�cientforthespecialclassof\sharp" therm om eters.In

the lastpartofthisSection we willshow thatthe condition (7.6)isindeed su�cientforany

therm om eter,once (7.5)isassum ed.
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8.3 T herm om etric equivalence ofdi�erent sites

W e wantto prove thatEqs.(7.6)and (7.5)im ply the identity oftherm om etric tem peratures

on the sitesiand j forany given therm om eter.Letusstressthatthe m easured tem perature

m ay,eventually,depend upon thetherm om eter.Theessentialingredientforthe\sm allintropy

production" scenario ofRef.[56]to be applicable,isthatthe resultshould notdepend upon

thesite.

Notice that from the de�nition (8.2),it follows that the tim e scales de�ned on di�erent

sitesare related asfollows

�i(t;fij(q))= �j(t;q); (8.10)

whence we easily derive the identity Fi;�(fij(q)) = Fj;�(q). By the change ofvariables q !

fij(q)we get,from Eq.(8.8)

�
(i)

th

Z q
(j)
�

q
(j)

�+ 1

dq F
0
j;�(q)(1� fij(q))=

Z q
(j)
�

q
(j)

�+ 1

dq F
0
j;�(q)�i(fij(q)); (8.11)

where we speci�ed the range ofq such thatF 0
j;�(q)is(possibly)nonzero. Ifuse Eq. (7.6)to

connectthe responseson di�erentsites,we obtain

�
(i)

th

Z q
(j)
�

q
(j)

�+ 1

dq F
0
j;�(q)(1� q)

�
1� fij(q)

1� q

�

=

Z q
(j)
�

q
(j)

�+ 1

dq F
0
j;�(q)�j(q)

�
1� fij(q)

1� q

�

: (8.12)

The factors (1� fij(q))=(1 � q)prevent usfrom concluding that�
(i)

th
= �

(j)

th
with no further

assum ption. Let us assum e Eq. (7.5),and that �0i[q]stays constant for q
(i)

�+ 1 < q < q
(i)
� . It

followsthat,within the scale �,fij(q)= 1� f0�;ij(1� q),f0�;ij being a constant.Thisim plies

�
(i)

th
= �

(j)

th
forany therm om eter.
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A Large-n calculations

In thisAppendix wesketch thelarge-n calculationswhoseresultswerepresented in Sec.3.1.1.

A .1 Statics

The trick for solving the periodic m odelofSec. 3.1.1 is quite standard [58]. W e de�ne the

n � V -com ponentsvector x which containsn com ponentsforeach type ofspin:

 
a;u
x = �

a
x�l+ u ; u 2 �; x 2 Z

d
; (A.1)

wherex � l=
P d

�= 1
x�l� and � istheelem entary cell.In thisbasisthe Ham iltonian reads

H ( )= �
X

x;�

 x �K̂
(�) x+ � �

1

2

X

x

 x �L̂ x ; (A.2)
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where K̂
(�)

au;bv
= �abK

(�)
u;v,L̂au;bv = �abLu;v and K u;v = Ju;̂�l� + v,Lu;v = Ju;v.

Theequilibrium correlation functionsarecom puted by standard m ethods:

h a;ux i = �
a;1
M u ; (A.3)

h a;ux  
b;v
y ic = T

Z

B Z

dp

(2�)d
[M �1

� (p)]u;ve
ip(x�y)

; (A.4)

wheretheV � V m atrix M�(p)isgiven by

M
uv
� (p)= �

dX

�= 1

h

K
(�)
uv e

ip� + K
(�)
vu e

�ip �

i

� Luv + �
u
��uv: (A.5)

TheV Lagrangem ultipliers�u� and theV m agnetizationsM u m ustbecom puted from theset

of2V equationsgiven below:

X

v2�

M
uv
� (0)M v = 0; (A.6)

1 = M
2
u + T

Z

B Z

dp

(2�)d
[M �1

� (p)]uu : (A.7)

Theseequationshavetwotypeofsolutions:athigh tem peratureM u = 0and them atrix M �(0)

hasrank V ;atlow tem peratureM u > 0 and the m atrix M �(0)hasone vanishing eigenvalue.

In the following Section we shalltreat the dynam ics ofthis m odel. Rem arkably allthe

com plication produced by inhom ogeneouscouplingsa�ects the aging dynam icsonly through

thevaluesofthelocalm agnetizationsfM ug,thecriticaltem peratureTcand onem oreconstant,

�,which wearegoingtode�ne.Considerthelowestlyingeigenvalue� 0(p)ofthem atrixM �(p).

Asp ! 0 the corresponding eigenvectorcoincide with M v and �
0(p)! 0.W e then de�ne

�= Det

"

@2�0(p)

@p�@p�

�
�
�
�
p= 0

#

: (A.8)

Allthese quantitiescan beeasily com puted once thesolution to Eqs.(A.6),(A.7)isknown.

A .2 D ynam ics

TheLangevin equation (3.7)iseasily solved by de�ning thenew orderparam eter x asin the

previousSection,going to Fourierspace:

@ 
a;u(p)= �

X

v2�

M
uv(p;t) a;u(p)+ �

a;u(p;t): (A.9)

The \m ass" m atrix M
uv(p;t) isgiven by the expression (A.5) with the Lagrange m ultipliers

�u� replaced by theirtim e-dependentversion �u(t).O fcourse lim t! 1 �u(t)= �u�.

The correlation and response functions for the �eld  x becom e V � V m atrices. Their

diagonalelem entsare the on-site correlation and response functionsofthe �eld �. Standard
m anipulationsyield:

C (t;tw ) =

Z

B Z

ddp

(2�)d
U (p;t)

�

1+ 2T

Z
tw

0

dsU (p;s)�1 U (� p;s)�1
�

U (� p;t) (A.10)

R(t;tw ) =

Z

B Z

ddp

(2�)d
U (p;t)U (p;t)�1 : (A.11)
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Them atrix U (p;t)satisfy the di�erentialequation

@tU (p;t)= � M (p;t)U (p;t); U (p;0)= I; (A.12)

and theLagrange m ultipliersm ustsatisfy theself-consistency conditionsCuu(t;t)= 1.

O necan �nd thefollowing asym ptotic behaviorforU (p;t):

U (p;t)= At
d=4(1+ t

�d=2+ 1 + :::)e�M �(p)t: (A.13)

TheconstantsA and  are sim plenum bersgiven below:

A =

s P

u2�
M 2

u

1+ T=T�
(8�)d=4� 1=4

: (A.14)

 = �
T

(
P

u2�
M 2

u)(8�)
d=2� 1=2

�(1� d=2)2

�(2� d)
: (A.15)

(A.16)

TheconstantT� appearing in Eq.(A.14)isde�ned asfollows

1

2T�
�

Z 1

0

dt �̂ � U (0;t)�2 �̂ ; (A.17)

where �̂ isthe V -dim ensionalunitvector parallelto the vector ofthe m agnetizations: �̂u =

M u=(
P

u M
2
u)

1=2. The expression (A.17)isquite hard to evaluate,butthisisnota problem ,

becauseT� cancelsoutin allphysicalquantities.

Using the resultslisted above one can recover the generalform (3.3) and the expressions

(3.10)-(3.12).Theuniversalfunctionswhich determ inethedom ain wallcontributionsaregiven

below forgeneraldim ension 2 < d < 4 (we recallthatin the n ! 1 lim itthe m odeliswell

de�ned in non-integerdim ensions):

FC (�;d) =
�(1� d=2)2

�(2� d)

�
� + ��1

2

� �d=2

(1+ �
2�d )�

� �
d=2

�
1+ �2

2

� �d+ 1 Z
2(1+ �2)�1

0

dxx
�d=2 (1� x)�d=2 ; (A.18)

F�(�;d) = �
�d+ 2

Z �

1

dxx
d�3 (xd=2 � 1)(x2 � 1)�d=2 : (A.19)

The integralin Eq. (A.18)divergesford > 2: itisunderstood thatithasto be analytically

continued [59]from d < 2 to obtain thecorrectresult.

Itcan beusefulto considertheasym ptotic behavioroftheexpressions(A.18)and (A.19).

As� ! 1 (i.e.t� tw)we have

FC (�;d) = 2d=2�1 ��d=2
��

�(1� d=2)2

�(2� d)
+

4

d� 2

�

+
�(1� d=2)2

�(2� d)
�
�d+ 2 + O (��2 )

�

;(A.20)

F�(�;d) = �
�d+ 2

��
�(1� d=2)�(1� d=4)

2�(2� 3d=4)
+

1

d� 2

�

�
2

4� d
�
�2+ d=2 + O (��3+ d=2 )

�

:

(A.21)

Asalready rem arked in Sec.3.1.1 both functionsvanish in the � ! 1 lim it.
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W hen � ! 1 onegets

FC (�;d) =
d

2� d
(� � 1)�d=2+ 1 [1+ O (� � 1)]; (A.22)

F�(�;d) =
2�d=2 d

4� d
(� � 1)2�d=2 [1+ O (� � 1)]: (A.23)
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